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Dear Friend of the Missions,

One of the most popular Saints in our Catholic Church is the humble
Franciscan St Anthony of Padua. I think that it would be safe to say that he is even
more well known and revered than St Francis of Assisi. People wonder why Anthony left
the Augustinians to join the newly formed Friars Minor (Franciscans). It appears
that the critical turning point for Anthony was the day he saw the bodies of the
first martyrs of the Franciscan Order (St Berard and Companions) as they were being

transported from Morocco to Combria. The witness of
these men inspired Anthony to question his life in the
monastery and moved him to leave his familiar life of the
monastic routine to seek admission into the Friars Minor
(Franciscans). St Anthony is known throughout the Christian world as the
Miracle Saint. People also pray to him to
find lost articles. His Feast Day was 
celebrated on June 13. 

St Anthony was a simple and humble
Franciscan who preached the Good News
lovingly and with fearless courage. This
young man whom his fellow friars thought
was uneducated became one of the great

preachers and theologians of his day. He was a man of great penance
and apostolic zeal. But he was primarily a saint of the people. We friars
of the Southwest Franciscan Missions strive to carry on the traditions of
this great saint. Our missionaries continue to walk and minister with the Native Americans and Hispanics
of the Southwest. 

Our mission at Chinle, AZ on the Navajo Reservation is a holy
presence to the Navajo people. Our Lady of Fatima Parish and its missions

in Lukachukai, Many Farms, and Piñon continue to
minister to the Navajo. The two friars stationed at
Chinle, PJ Pabatao and Bernard Keele, are both
dedicated to serving the people in every way possible.
The pastor, Fr PJ comes to us as a gift from the
Franciscans of the Philippines. He is “on loan” to our
Province and has been serving the needs to the people for
a number of years. Brother Bernard is another gift to our
Province in that he is a Professed member of the
Benedictine Order but is in a three year discernment
process to hopefully become a member of the Franciscan
Order and our Province.  

Life in Chinle is an adventure. The friars spend a good part of their daily
schedule visiting the many members of their flock at their homes. Ministry is a combination of sacramental
and social. The people are very comfortable with knocking on the friary door at all hours of the day and
night to seek the help of the friars. That help might be anything from “can I have something to eat?” to “my
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truck ran out of gas and I need help.” And, as simple dedicated Franciscans, PJ or Bernard respond with a
smile and the requested aid. The mission is home to a regional food distribution center as well as a clothing
store. 

The parish compound at Chinle contains the refurbished original
mission church of the Annunciation Mission. The sanctuary furniture and

the benches were meticulously reproduced
by our Brother Bart Wolf, OFM to be a
mirror image of the original furnishings.
Plans are in the making to decorate the
church with Navajo rugs and pictures as
they were in its original setting. The hope
is that the newly restored church will be
open this summer. The compound also includes the Navajo hogan
styled church of Our Lady of Fatima. It was completed in 1989. The
interior design attempts to honor the Navajo traditions.   

Your spiritual and financial support helps us in our efforts to maintain the
Franciscan presence at this mission as well as other missions on the Navajo Reservation.

Peace and All Good!

        Br Bruce, ofm

Dear St Anthony, lily of purity, ornament and glory of Christianity, I salute you, great Saint, cherub of wisdom and
seraph of divine love. I rejoice at the favors our Lord has so liberally bestowed on you. 
In humility and confidence, I ask your help, for I know God has given you charity, pity and power. Behold my distress,
anxiety, and fears concerning (name your intention). I ask you, by the affection you shared with the gentle child Jesus, to tell 
Him now of my wants and needs. 

Glorious favorite of God, I bow my head before you in humble reverence. I raise my hopeful heart toward Heaven and you,
that  He who so often put Himself in your arms will now fill your hands with all I ask of you. Give me, then, what I
desire, angel of love, and I will publish your grandeur, thereby to honor and  glorify Him, the One who blesses you. Amen

! You can make a Secure Credit Card donation to assist us in our mission efforts.  Click on  make
a donation and you will be transferred to our Secure Donations Page.

http://www.olgofm.com/make%20a%20donation.htm

